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INVESTIGATION OF THE COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH AND 
CREEP LIFETIME OF 2024-T3 ALUMINUM-ALLOY 
PLATES AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURES 1 
B ELD IT E. :NIATHAusER and 'iiVILLIAM D . D EVEIKI S 
SUMMARY 
The results oj elevcded-temperature compre sive trength and 
creep tests of 2024-TS (formerly 24 - TS) aluminum-alloy 
plate upported in V -grooves are presented. The stren gth-te t 
results indicate that a relation previou ly developed for pTedict-
ing plate compressive strength jor plates of all mate1'ials at 
room temp rature is cLlso ati ifact01'y jor determining elevated-
temperature strength. Creep-lifetime Te u lts are presented JOT 
plates in the jorm oj masteT creep-lifetime CUTve by u ing a 
time-temperature parameter that is convenient jor summarizill g 
tensile cTeep-1'upluTe data . A compaTi on i made between 
tensile and compTe ive creep lifetime jor the plates and a 
method that make u e ol isochronous stre' -stmill curves JOT 
predicting plate-creep jailure tres es is illvestigated. 
I TRODUCTION 
ince plates are one of the mo t important load-carrying 
component in the structm e of an aircraft, an understanding 
of their elevated-temperature strength and creep behavior i 
b coming increa ino-ly important. At the present time very 
lit tle published information (ref. 1) i available on the experi-
mental maximum trength of plate at levated temperatlU'es 
a nd no data have been found on experimen Lal creep behavior 
of uclt member . The pmpose of the pre (' nl inve tigation 
was to obtain experimental data on boLh compressive strength 
a ll d creep lifetime of 2024- '1'3 (formerly 24 '1'3) alLuninUID-
aHoy plales a t elevated temperaLures. In thi study plate 
of width-thickne s ratio ranging from 20 to 60 wcre te ted to 
determine maxim um compre ive strengLh at temperature 
ranging from room temperature to 600° F . Creep te ts were 
made aL 400° F , 450° F , and 500° F with a imilar range of 
width-Lhickness raLios. In all te ts Lhe unloaded edges of 
the pl ates were supporLed in V -grooves. 
The result obtain ed in the compre ive-strength te tare 
analyzed to determine whether a material parameter, hown 
pl'eviou ly to be applicable for correlating room-temperatur 
plate strength wi th mat.erial properties (ref. 2) , is also appli-
cable at elevated temperature. everal methods are explored 
for presentation of the plate-creep te t re luLs includinO' a 
Lime-temperature parameter that i convenient for ummariz-
ing Len ile creep data. The use of isochronoll sLres -strai n 
curve derived from plate-creep cmve for estimating stresse 















materi al creep on tants 
widLh, in . 
constant, 
ba e of naLurallogarithms 
Young' modulus, ksi 
secant modulus, ksi 
Lhicknes , in . 
temperature, OF 
absoluLe temperatme, OR 
abbreviation for room temperature 
strain 
uni t hortening 
unit shortening at maxTInum (failing) load 
stress, ksi 
average tress, ksi 
0.2-p rcent-offset compressive yield stre s, ksi 
average tre aL maximum (failing) load, k i 
Lime, hI' 
failure time, h1' 
SPECIMENS, EQUIPMENT, AND PROCEDURE 
Th e plate pecimens w )"e machined from a 1/16-inch-t11.ick 
2024- '1'3 aluminum-alloy heet. All plate were 20.00 inches 
long. Four difl'el'enL widLh were selected which yielded 
nominal width-Lbiclmess ratios of 20, 30, 45, and 60. peci~ 
m ens for determining the compressive slre -strain proper ties 
of the material were also machined from the arne sheet. 
These specimen were 1.00 inch wide and 2.52 inche long. 
The length dimension of each pecimen was oriented parallel 
to the grain d ire 'Lion of the heeL. 
The plate specimens were tested in the V -groov fixture 
shown in figure 1. Till type of suppor t was selected because 
strength test of plate suppor ted in V -grooves and tested 
at room temperature showed good correlation with experi-
mental plate strength obtained from stiffened panel test. 
( ee r ef. 2. ) Shortening of the plates in the compressive 
trength an d creep te t wa determined by mea uremen t of 
'Supersedes NAOA 1' ech nical Jotc 3552 by Eldon E. Matl",user and William D. Dcveikis, 1956. 
1 
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L-90006 
FlG UHE J. - V-groove fixture. 
the rel at ive motion between the upper and lowel" load in a 
urfaees. This relative motion was transferred by rods to 
lin ear variable differenlial transformers and recorded auto-
graphically. (Sec fig. 2.) In llie compressive sL ren gth (ests, 
unit hortening IVa recorded against load ; in the creep te t , 
again t t ime. 
The furnace , loading, and recording equ ipment u ec/ ill 
these tests are shown in figure 3. During the (esLs, the 
temperature of the specime n was obtained a(five eq ually 
paced lftlion on lhe 10ngiLudinal ('ente r lin e of lil(' plale 
wiLh the aid of all automatic Lemperature reeorcler and iroll-
co nstantan thermocouples fa teneel by pring dip. The 
temperatu re of th e plates wa maintained wilhin ±5° Ii' of 
the tesL temperaLure. 
The plate pecimen IVcre a lin cd in the V-groove upport 
and Lhe furnace clo cd bdoreheaLin cr began. Approximately 
1 hour was requi.red to Il cat the peeimen Lo the Lc L temp ra-
ture. For both the comp res ive strength and creep te t , 
the pecimens were expo cd to the tesL temperaLur for }~ 
hom prior to application of load, with the exception of omc 
peeimens te ted at 400 0 F to determine strength after longer 
L-90004 
FIG HE 2.- Plale lest equipment including V-groove fixture, dead-load 
apparatus, upp r and low r heated rams, anel in~lrumentaLion for 
obtainincr plate shortening. 
L-9QOOI.I 
FIG UHE 3.-Te t Equipment. 
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exposur e Lime. In the creep tesLs th applied load was 
main Lained on the specimen un Lil collap e occurred provided 
that failure occurred within 6 hour. ollapse was asso-
ciated with a su dden drop of the weight cage on th e arm of 
the dead-load apparatus (fig. 3) . When collapse did not 
occur in thi per iod, Lhe sp ecimen wa unloaded and cooled 
Lo r oom Lemper aLure. The creep Le t was re umed the n ext 
day for an additional 6-hour period; howeyer, for th.i s cycle, 
lhe ~~-hollr expo me period was omitted. Thi procedure 
wa co ntinu cd until cr eep collap c OCCUlTed. 
In Lhe comp1'e ion l1'e - lrain te Ls, the furnace was 
hcatcd lo te t temperature prior Lo in e1'tion of the speci-
m ens inLo the upport fixL LII"cs. Th e pecimens were then 
cxposcci lo lh e tc t LemperaLu re for either X, 1, or 2 hour 
prior Lo loading. Th e raLe of loadin g was con trolled Lo 
y ield a train r ate of 0.002 pel" minu Le in all te L. For 
longer cxpo ure time , ranging from 5 Lo 100 hour , Lhe 
speeimen were heate 1 at test temperatur e for the de ired 
exp Lll"e time and then cooled Lo r oom Lemperature. The e 
specimens were ub eque ntl.\' reheaLecl Lo the te Lempera-
ture prior Lo testi ng. 
RESULTS A D DI C IO 
COMPRESSIVE STRE GTH TESTS 
Experimental data.- D aLa obtaincd in th e eompre sive-
str engLh te t ar e plo tted as the vari ation of ayeraO'e str ess 
wiLh uni L horLening in fi gure 4. R esults ar e shown for 
Lemperature ranging from room Lemperature to 600 0 F . 
The exposur e time at th e elevaLed t sL temp eratur e \Va % 
hour for thc e re ulLs. The c 1'C ult a well a Lh e resulLs 
of om c lcsl made to deLcrminc Lh e efrecLs of longer expo urc 
Limc n compr c sivc trength ar c Ii Lcd in table 1. Com-
pre ive Ll"e - train cu rve for }6-11olll" expo LIre aL th c 
elevated tesL tempera.(lII"c arc in('lud ccl in fi g ure 4 a nci are 
la beled a rT- ~. 
]01' the pla t C's with witllh -Lhi cknC'ss r a tios of 20 and 30, the 
bu cklin g trc scs a nd maximum comprcss ivc t re c were 
approximalely the ame' Elas liC' b uckling occu rred ror 
platc wilh width-lhickness rat io o f 45 and 60 aL all te l 
(emperatl/f"es excepl aL 600 0 F an d con iderable hortclling 
occurred afLe r buckling before maximum load \Va obtaincd. 
The averagc lr es es at maximum load for }~-hour C'Xpo ure 
obLained in the compre ive- l reng th le tare plottcd in 
ftgure 5. Predicted st rengths of th e platcs for a imilar 
range of temperatures and expOSUl"e lime ar e hown by Lhe 
CUl'Ye. Th e method uscd for prcdicting plate trength i 
eli cussed in the next cction . everal plates of each wielLh-
tbicknC's ratio were testcd aL room temperature and 400 0 F. 
Th e 1'C ull aL thes two temperature give an indication of 
thc caLter that can be cxpected in the data at the other 
tcmperatures. The increa e in compr cssive str ength pro-
elu ed by art ificial aging of Lhe aluminum alloy accounl 
for the increascd strcngth of the plale in the v icini ty of 
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FIG URE 4.- Average tre. s p lotLed agains t unit shortening for 2024- '1'3 
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TABLE I.- PLAT E CO i\ lPREtitiI V]!:-STRJ!:;\GTH T EST 
R ESULTS 
Plate T, of ExpoRure bit 7,-1, ksi E/-I tim e, hI'. 
---
Room In. 6 ,*5.8 O. 00770 
2 Rooll! Hl. 8 H . 6 . 00750 
3 Room 30. 0 33. . 00336 
'* Room 2n. H 3-1-. 6 .0036 
5 Room 4-1-. !) 21. 6 . 00430 
6 Roolll '15. 2 22. ,~ .00-1 0 
7 Room ·15. (j 22. I .00465 
Roo ll! 60. 0 18.5 · 00370 
9 Roo ll! 60. (i 18. -I .00352 
10 ROO' n 60. 0 1 . 0 · 00·~20 
II 300 t :! ,*3. () .0071 5 
12 300 1 ~ 33. .003 6 
13 300 ~ :! 2 1. 5 .00330 
14 300 1 ~ 17.8 · 003 75 
15 350 I :! Il). n -~ 3. 7 · 007\j6 
16 350 12 2!). 3-1. 0 .00-lO6 
17 350 I., 4·1. .') 22. 2 . 00355 
I 350 }~ 51). -t I!). 0 .003 0 
19 ·100 1:2 19.9 45.1 . 007 34 
20 ..)00 12 20. I ·15. 3 .00760 
21 -1-00 !:! 2!). !l 33 . . 5 .00375 
22 400 }2 30. 1 3 1. 8 . 003 2 
23 400 ! ~ 45. 7 2 1. 3 . 00,*45 
2'* 400 11 H . 8 20. 2 . 00·163 
25 -1 00 1 ~ ,*5 ... 20. 3 .00438 
26 . .JOO 12 60. 0 16.8 .00355 
27 .JOO !:! 59. 9 16. .00-1-10 
28 400 % 59. 2 16. . 00452 
29 .JOO 1 20. 1 50. 4 . 00785 
30 400 6 20. I 45. 4 . 0062 
31 400 6 20. 0 45. 4 . 00665 
32 -l00 10 20. 0 -1- 5. 3 . 00676 
33 400 100 20. 0 38. 7 .00620 
3·~ -[.'jO I :! 20. 0 4 1. 6 . 006-16 
3.5 4,'jO 1'2 2!). (i 33. 7 . OO-ll !l 
36 450 1 2 -1 -1. ..) 2 1. . 0032-1 
37 ·~5 () I :! 5l). ·1 17. I .003 10 
3 500 I,:! Il) . !l 3.5.2 . 00726 
3!J 500 I. :! 2!1. () 27. -I .0031)3 
40 500 ) 2 .~-I . 6 1 .0 .003 1\) 
41 500 I ~ .'j!l. 7 1-1. (j . 002!1O 
-1 2 600 12 l H. !l 17. 7 .OO52!) 
43 600 I :! 2!1. 7 15. () . 0030-1 
4-1 600 I :! -1 -1. !) 12. 2 . 002 13 
45 600 ~':! 60. I il. . 001 60 
Prediction of compressive strength of plates .- ,,' hen the 
com pr e s ive s t reng th of plates a L elevat ed Lcmper aLu re wa 
d etermined , 1I e was m acl e o r a m a teri al parameter developed 
in a previou s tud y (rd. 2) for cOlTela ting pla t e compre ive 
Lreng th with m a teri al properLies. Th e r esul t of Lhat 
Lud y indi cat e th at , if the averaae stress a t maximum load 
i divided by the m a terial p a ram eter (de fin ed as ./Es(J cy ) and 
if thi qu a nti ty i th en plotted again t th e thickne -width 
ratio of Lh e plate, a single curve w ill b e obtained fo r pla te 
o f all m a terials . A ploL of thi ty pe is s hown infigW'e 6 
where t he symbol with ti ck marks indica te room-tempera-
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F IG URE 5.- Coll1pari80n of experi ll1enLal and pred icled cOll1p re. sive-
st rengLh results for 2024- 1'3 a luminum-alloy plaLe for }~-hOUT 
cxpos u re uL elc\'uted Lell1peraLurc' . 
r eported in r efe rence 2 a nd th e symbol wi t hou t tick m ark 
indicaLe elevat ed-temperature streng th te t of 2024-T 3 
aluminum alloy ob Lainecl in Lhe presen L inve Ligation . 
in ce h oLh t he room- Le mperaLure and elevated- Lemper a-
t ure p la le- Lr eng Lh te t r esult li e es entially along Lhe sam e 
s traig h L l ine, th e foll owi ng relatio n i sugge Led for ob Laining 
maximum p la te trength [0 1' all ma ter ials aL eiLilel' room or 
elevated temperatul'e 
(1) 
Th e se cant m odulus E s i assoc ia t ed witil l he an rage Lre 
aL m aximum load and is ('valuatecl from tile compr essive 
Lress-s t ra in curve co n 'e ponding to the te t tempera ture a nd 
expo ure t ime. T he val ue of (1 i cl e termin ed [rom t he lope 
o[ t he Lra igh L li ne (fig. 6) a nd is eq ual to ] .60 . 
The lat a presented in fi g ure 6 indica te th a t equ at ion (1) 
will in m o Lease predi L sati fac tory valu e for m aximum 
pla te st reng th ince mo L o[ th devia t ion from t he sL ra ighL 
line ar c m all. The quanti t~- .. / Es(J cv appear to b e a sati -
fae to r)- m a terial p aram eter for correlation with maximum 
pla te Lrength and p ermiL the deLermin a Lion of th e m axi-
mum eom pres iv e treng th of pla tes for an mater ial at i ther 
room or elevated Lemperature. Only the m a terial compre -
i ve sL re - Lrain curve at Lhe appropriate Lem perature and 
exposure Li me is r eq ui reel . 






Plates at room temp. (ref. 2) 
0- FS-Ih magnesium olloy ? 2024-T3 aluminum alloy 
o 2014 -T6 aluminum alloy 
6. 7075-T6 aluminum alloy 
'i' 18-8-3/4H stainless steel (with groin) 
'l> 18-8-3/4H stamless steel (cross groin) 
-<J Sta inless W steel 
.02 1----I----+--r -f--
1/ 60 1/ 45 
o .01 .02 .03 
Thickness-width rat io, f i b 














FIG URE 5.- Correlation of p la te. tr n th ' with material properLi o a t 
room and 01 va tod temperature . . 
'rhe slress-sLrain curve shown in figure 7, obLai ned from 
Le L of Lhe 2024- T 3 aluminum-alloy heet at lhe indicaLed 
e t temperature, were u ed for predieLing maximum eom-
pres ivc sLrengths of the plate an 1 for reducing lhe Le t 
daLa for the plate inLo Lhe form hown in figW'e 6. The 
acllitional curve O'iven in figure how tlte flect of expo me 
on the ompre ive tress-st rain pl'operlie at till'ee temper-
atures. These curve were u ed to predict plate compre ive 
LrengLh at different exposure Lime. The re ult arc dis-
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Creep curves .- Figure 9 how Lypical unit-shortening 
re ult obtained in the plate creep te t at 400 0 F , 450 0 F , 
and 500 0 F. The pecimen de ignation, the applied tre , 
and the ratio of the applied tre to the tre tha would 
produ e immediate failure upon load ing are hown. A 
summary of the creep- test resul t for aJl plates is given in 
FIGU RE 7.- Compres ive Lress-. t rain re ults for 2024-T3 aluminum-
alloy hoet for 7~-hour xpo ure at elevated temperature. 
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FIGURE .- Comp ressi,·c t rcss-strain results for 202-l- T 3 a luminuID-
alloy s hect fo r scveral expo ure time. 
table II . T he applied stres e in the creep tests for wid th-
thi ckness ratio of 20 and 30 were less than the calculated 
buckling stresses. During the tc t , b uckles appeared grad-
ually and con tinued to increase in depth un til collapse 
occurred. For width-thickn es ratios of 45 and 60, the 
applied stresses were greater than the calculated buckling 
stres es (with the excep tion of plate 93) . The b uckles pro-
du ced upon 10ad iJlg co ntinued to in crease ill depth a-raclu ally 
during the creep tes ts for these plate proportion un til failure 
occulTed. The appearance of Lhe plates after failure in the 
creep tes L indicated no v i ible difference from plaLe Le ted 
Lo determine m aximum compressive sLrength . 
The resul ts of fi gure 9 indicate that in ome ea es cr eep 
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F I GURB g. - C reep curvos for 202-1-- T 3 a luminum-alloy plaLes . 
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(b) 450 0 F. 
FIG RE g. - Continued. 
with the uni t shor tening ef ob tained at maximum load in the 
compressive-strength te ts hown in figure 4; however , ome 
of the specimen failed at an appreciably larger value of 
shor tening. Thus, shor tening ob tained at maximum load 
in the compressive-strength tesLs docs ll Ot establish the 
magnitude of Lhe shor tening at which failure may be expected 
in creep test; however , in all ca e , failure of Lhe plates did 
not occur un t il after ef had been ob tained in the creep te ts. 
Comparable resul ts were also ob tain ed for plates tested in 
6-hour in terval . 
An example of the res ul ts ob tained from plates tested for 
6-ho ur periods un Lil failure occurred is hown in figure 10. 
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(c) 500 0 F. 
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Time, T hr 
FIGURE 10.- P late creep curves from t s is inte rrupted a t 6-hour 
in tervals. b/t= 20. 
The tick marks indicate the dmation of each te t period. 
The creep curve appeal' a continuou curve and therclore 
the a sumption ean be made that t.he re ults for the e plates 
are comparable with tho e obtained fl' m continuous te t . 
Fmther evidence to sub tant iate thi s assumption i pre-
en Led in a later ection enli Lled "Compari on betw('cn ten-
sile and compre ive cl'e('p lifetime." 
Lifetime results .- Perhaps the most signifLcanL information 
obtain d from the creep te t is the life lime. Lifetime ob-
tained from the test at 400 0 F , 450 0 F, and 5000 Fare 
plotted in figure 11. LiLl e repre enting an average of the 




























































































































































































































































































.J.. 0 L 
14.92 
wi.dth-thielcne s ratio. On the vertical axe , the ymbols 
with tick marks indicate Lhe maA'1mUm tl'ength of the 
plate determined from the compre sive- trength te ts for 
%-hoUl' exposure. The rela tively small amount of cattcr 
in the e data at all te t tcmperature in dicate that reep 
lifetime of lhe plate is not sensitive to initial imperfections 
since no attcmpt wa mad lo control thc e imperfection 111 
sel cLing the te L pecimen . 
Comparison between tensile and compressive creep life-
time .- A compal'i on b twecn tensile-mpLUJ'e lime of 2024- T3 
aluminum alloy and creep-failure time for pIa es is made 
in figure 12. The symbols indicate cr eep-lifetime r ult 
for plate wi th wiclth-thicknc s ratio of 20 at 400 0 F, 450 0 F , 
and 500 0 F . The curve how ten ile creep-rupture data 
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FIG RE ] I. - Creep life lim e r CRlli ts for 202-l- T 3 aluminum-all oy p laLe . 
(On he ve rLical axi , the symbols \l"iLh lick marks indicaLe Lhc maxi-
mum comprcssi\'c Rt rcngl h o f t hc plaLcs afler }~-hour ex poHUrc lo 
iest t cmprratmr. ) 
for thc matcnal obtain cd from th c lit craturc. (ce, Jor 
cxampir, rd. 3.) Sincc aJI tc t points li e close Lo t hc co r-
rcsponding tell sile crccp-rup Lurc curve, iL appears that a 
plate with a ,,"icl Lh-Lhi ckn css ra ti o of 20 \\Till supporL a givc n 
tcn il c or compressi\'e s tre for ncarl y th e same time. Thi 
l'csul L sugge l thal plalc of ol her maler ial \\"j (h low 
yaluc of width-thickness ratios may also havc approxi-
mately cqual lifet im cs aL a gi \'c l1 stress for cith er tensilc 
or comp ressive loading. For 2024- T 3 alumil1l111 all oy, 
the implication o r Lh i rcsult i Lhat members such as hox 
b eam h aving equal-Lhi ckn e cover plates with width-
thickness ratios of 20 will be of nearly balan c d dcsign i n 
the range from 400 0 .I!"' Lo 500 0 F; thaL i , Lhc tension and 
comprc sion cover will have approximaLely equal r e i tance 
to creep failure. This rc niL h as been "Verified experim en-
tally from creep te t of three box bcam tested aL 375 0 F 
and 425° F (ref. 4) . Two of Lhe beam failed in ten ion and 
olle failed in comprcssion. 
All result hown in figure 12 for failure Lime grcaLer than 
6 hours were obtained from tc t pcrformed in 6-hour inter-
val . The e data how deviations rrom th e Lens ile-creep-rup-
Lure cur ves similar Lo Lhe data obtained from the conLil1uous-
creep tcsts. The e re ults Lherefore indicate that the cr eep 
clata obtain ed from Lc ts performed in 6-hour period may 
be expected to approximaLe clo ely data that would be 
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FIG OUE ll.-Concluded. 
























FIG URE 12.- Compal'ison of ten. ile and plate co mpre ive-cl' ep life-
lime. b/ I= 20 ; 202·l- T 3 a luminum a ll oy. 
given in Lhe li Lerature on Lhc efT'ecLs of cyclic loacl-Lempenl.-
Lure hi lorie~ on lhe len ilc-creep he havior of aluminum 
alloys al 0 . ub lantiate Lhe previous resulLs 01 taill ed in 
the plate-creep le ts. For exampl e, rderence 5 indi ca te 
that len il e-creep specimens subjecLed lo 10ad-LemperalUl" 
hi lories compare ble wiLit lh e plaLe-creep te L condition 
woull produce no igni fi cftnt effect. on l he ereep-ruplure 
limc for lh e material compared wiLh lifetime oblaill ed from 
continuon, load-lemperature tensi lC'-ereep les l . 
Master creep-lifetime cUI'ves .--l nasmuC'h a l he plate-
creep Le L results fo r b/I= 20 shown 1n figu re ] 2 parallel 
lensilc crcep-ruplure data, the u c of a time-t emperat Ufe 
parameler is nggested for PI' senling all the plate reep-
lifetime 1'e ult . One of lhe lime-LemperaLure pftrameLer 
available in lhe literatu re (ref. 6) wa u cd for ploLting the 
le t data as 110wn in fi gm c 13. 
Lre s i ploUcd aO'a in t th e time-temperature parameter 
T n(17 + log l OT or) where Tn is temp rature in OR, 17 i a 
material con tant, and T eT is fail Lll'e tim in hour . Plate 
creep-lifetime 1'e ult ob tained for the three te t Lempera-
ture and foUl' pla te proportion ar shown. em've draw n 
t1u'ough the pla Le-ereep daLa iudicate an average val ue of 
the Le t r e ulLs. T ensile creep rupture for the material i 
indicated by the da heel curve. 
T he Le L data for each bit appear a a conLin uou curve 
and indicate LhaL the Lime-temperaLure parameter may 
b u eILll for Ire entinO' l ' ult from creep te t of tru '-
ture a w 11 a materia.l. For b/t= 20, Lhe re ult appear 
ncar the ten ile-l'upture em'v and agai n indicate that a 
plaLe of this proportion will upport a given ten il e or COffi-
T, OF bit 
20 30 45 
400 0 0- 9 
450 0 0- 9 
500 0 ~ « 
17 






F IGU RE 13.- i\I a tel' creep-lifetim cun' for 202 T 3 aluminum-alloy 
plate. 
pre ive s tres for nearly Lhe ame Lime. For the other 
value of b/t aL a g iven sLre 8, th e plaLes will fa il sooner in 
eompre ion than in Lell ion . 
Thi Lype of plot i convenient for e Limating sLre s-
temperature-time combinations LhaL wi ll produce creep 
failure of 2024- T 3 aluminum-alloy plaLes. The resulL at 
one Lemperatul'e overlap those obtained at the other Lem-
perature and lints interpolation i ju tified. Howeve r, 
extrapolation of the plate-creep data out ide the range of 
temperatures and Limes covere 1 by the lests shou ld noL 
he aLtempted unL il additional LesL data a re obtained. 
Comparison of compressive strength and cre ep strength ,--
The predicted maximum compressive tre l1O'Lhs of p la Les 
expo ed to elevated temperalures for time ranging from 1 to 
] 00 hour prior 1,0 application of load arc hown in fig ure 
14. In addiLio n, stre es that produce eith r 0.2-percenL 
permanent shortening or ereep failur in the sam e range of 
time are al 0 included. The compre ive trength for 
liffer nt exposLll'e times w 1'e determined from equation (1) 
and the material stress- tra.in data given in figure 8. Experi-
mental verification of the predicted maximum compressive 
Lrengtlt for b/£= 20 at 400 0 F wa obLained for several 
expo ure tim from te L Ii Led in table I. The creep-
lifeLime curv es ar r eproduced from figw'e 11 for each valu e 
of wiclLh-Lhi kne ratio and the eurves defining the sLre s s 
LhaL produce 0.2-per ent p rmanent horLening in a given 
time were ohtained from Lhe plate-creep curv es hown in 
figure 9. 
T he 1'e ult given in figure 14 indicate LhaL sLre se which 
produce creep failure of pla te within 1 Lo 100 hour range 
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from 55 to 95 percent of the maximum strength of the plate 
for expo ure time at elevated temperatUl'e corresponding 
to the creep lifetime. The difference bet\ een the stre se 
that produce creep failure and tre e that produce 0.2-
percent pE'rmanen t sbor teni ng in the arne time are mall, 
especially for bit values greater than 20. For example, for 
b/t=30, creep failure occUl'red aL approximately 0.2-percenL 
permanent horteninO". For b/t= 20, creep failLu'e OCCUlTed 
at approximaLely O.4-percent permanent shortening. 
The curves indicaLing maximum compre ive strengths for 
variou exposure times appear in rno t case to parallel the 
creep-lifetime curve. Such re ulLs may be expected only 
with materials like 2024- T3 aluminum alloy ince many 
strucLural materials do noL exhibit a pronoullced decrease in 
compresslve trength due to prolonged exposure at elevated 
temperature 
PREDICTIO OF PLATE-C REEP LIFETIME 
Compressive creep curves.- IYhen creep lifetime of plate 
is predicted by the method described later in lhis section, 
lhe compressive-creep properties of 2024- T3 al uminum alloy 
mu t be known at temperatures corresponding to tho e 
selected for the creep Lest. It is a umed in Lhe present 
report that compres ive-creep properties of the material can 
be obtained approximately from the plate-creep curves for 
b/t=20 shown in figure!); thaL i , the portion of the plate-
creep curve usually de ignated a primary- and econclary-
creep stages in maLerial creep tests arc a sumed to define 
the compre ive-creep behavior of tbe material. This as-
sumption is made because the applied stre e in the creep 
test W('l"e less than the plate-buckling tresses for b/t= 20 
and the specimens were con ide1'('d to be relativ('ly free of 
initial imperfection. Tilus, short('n illg obtained in the initial 
portion of the plate-creep tests for b/t= 20 "'ill appro:-..imale 
material creep behavior indepelldenL of tructural action. 
If it i a sumed l\ml the primary- and secondary-creep 
Lage for the plat('s Cfl,n 1)(' ('xpre ('ri 111 the following form: 
(2) 
and lil(' con tant A, H, and J{ ar(' ('valual ('d [rom tlte plat('-
creep curves, creep b('havior of the material i then defined 
at any time for all yalues of tress. The creep ('xpre ion 
(eq. (2)) ancl the method for evalu ating the creep con tanls 
A, B, and J{ are given in referen ce 7. These material 
con tanls were evaluated from th(' plate-creep curves for 
b/t= 20 at the t111'ee te t temperature and are plotted in 
figure 15 . An example of the creep curves lhat are defined 
by equaLion (2) i given in figure 16. These curves approxi-
mate tlw fir t and econd creep stages for plate with wid lh-
thickness ratios of 20 at 400 0 F. 
Time-dependent stress-strain curves.- ,\Vl1en l h e com-
pressive creep behavior of the material is defined, isochronous 
st r('ss- lrain curves hown ill figUl"(' 17 can be obtain('d. 
60 Creep lifetime 
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FIGU RE H.- Comparison of the predicted maximum compres ive 
s tres es for exposure times ranging from 1 to 100 hour-, exp rimental 
stres e- that produce cre p failure, and experimental sLre. e ' that 
produce 0.2-p rcent permanent short lling in plate -. 
COMPRESSIVE STRENG'£H AND CREEP LIFE'l' IME OF 2024-'1'3 ALUMINUM-ALLOY PLA'l'ES 11 
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F IGURE 15.- NIaterial creep can ·tants for t he creep rela-
t ion e = i+AeBu'TJ( for 2024-T 3 aluminum a ll oy. 
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FIG R E 16.- Curves defin ed by e=i+ AeBu'TJ( which describe the firs t 
a nd ~econ cl crel'p stages fo r plate~ \\'it h width- t hickness ratio of 20 
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1<'1G l ' RE 17.- Isochronous sLress-sLrai 11 cun'os aL .1000 F ckri vcd from 
figure 16. 
Cu rves uch as Lhe e, described in detail in l'cI'erence , for 
example, have been obLained from Le nsile-creep data by 
several inve tigators and have b een u eel to predict creep 
behavior of col umns. In th e pre en L inve tigaLion, i 0-
chronou sLress-strain curve arc u ed to predict tresse 
tha t produce cr eep failure of plates with Lhe aid of equaLion 
(J) in the same manner as the material compre ive tres-
strain OlU'ves were u ed to determine maximum plate 
sLrength . For exampl e, jf the lO-hour isochronous tr ess-
s Lrai n curve is selected, stresses thaL produce cr eep failure 
of plaLe in 10 hou rs can be deLermin ed for a ny value of 
bit. Til e secanL modulu E. ancl the compre ive y ield 
st re s (fev orig in ally defined in equaLion (1 ) arc as umed to 
be t ime-depe ndenL in Lil e ma nn er defined by th e CUl'ves of 
fi gure 17. An exampl e of Lhe variaLion of Lhe Lime-depend enL 
secanL modulu s E s(T) wiLh sLress aL 400 0 F hown in 
fig uJ'(' ] . 
Predicted plate -creep lifetime curves .- Ll'e ' sl' 1 hat 
produce creep fail ure of plaLes p redi cLed with the aid of the 
i ocil ronous s t l'ess- t rain cllrves a nd equaLion (1) are ploLLed 
as ci a il ed litl e infi gul'e ] 9. T he solicl li lles arc exp('J'imenLal 
l' l' ults r eproduced from fi gure 11. Th e agreemenL betwcc n 
Lil e expe rimental and prcd icted plaLC'-creep lifetimc J 111 
ge neral saL isfactory for all valu e of wicl t h-t hickne ratio 
at each temp era ture. 
IL thus appears LhaL, if til compres iv cre p b ehavior 
of a maLerial is established, isochronolls tres -strain curve 
a nd equaLion (1) may provide a satisfactory m ean for 
stimaLing creep life Lime of plates. ExperimenLal pIa Le-
creep li fetime data for other material will , ho\\-evcl', be 
needed to establi h the ge nrrali Ly of lhis m eLhod . 
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FIG RE 19.- ompari on of experimental and predicted creep lifetime. 
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FlG UHE 19.- Conclu ded. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Experimental 1'e ul ts from elevated-Lemperature strength 
and creep test of 3024- T3 alumimun-alloy plates upported 
in V-grooves have been prescntc l. The strength-Lest 
result indicated that a relation previously developed for 
predicting plate compressive strength for plates of all 
materials at room temperatlll'e was also satisfactory for 
determining elevated-temperature strength. The creep-test 
re ult indicate that plate with a width- thickness ratio of 
20 will upport a given tensile or compre ive tress for 
nearly the same time and t.hus suggest Lhe po sibility that 
plate of oLher material with low values of width-thickne s 
ratio may also have approximately equal lifetime at a given 
s tre for either tensile or compressive loading. 
A time-temperatUl"e parameter was used to pre eJl t the 
results from lh e plate-creep lests. The results indi cate that 
the time-Lemperatul"C parameter may be u eful for presenting 
data from creep tests of strucLures as well as data from 
material creep test. I sochronoL! str e - train curve 
obtained from plate-creep CLU'ves were used to predict 
stre e that produce creep failure of th plate. The 
generality of tills method for predicting creep failLU'e will, 
however, need to be establi hed from addi tional plate-creep 
tests of other materials. 
L ANGLF.Y A ERONAUTICAL L AB Ol'tATORY, 
JA'l'IO NAL ADVISOItY COMMITTEE FOR AERONA TICS, 
LA JGLEY FmTJD, VA., eplemba 8, 1955. 
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